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of th e Entomological Soc iet y of Canada 

7 2. JUNE, 1975 

SCHOLARSHIP 
ln this issue the Scholarship publishes its re-

port. Since the fint announcement of the Seholarship Fund in th" September 
1974 Butletin, $1643 ha.< been accumulated. Allowing that thcre are about 500 

in Canada, not that forcign membcrs may 
too, that's about S30 per membcr. Howevcr, about $900 of the total was in three 
brge " •hieh means that the rest us about $12.50 
each. lt snll souods pretty good you read in Brian Hocking's Gold Medal 
address 6:104-106) much .<pend on coffee breaks. 

The goalls a long way 1()'1. on it takes $30,000 
to geoerate an anoual scholarship $3000. lnterest rates may decline, 
may and the farsighted are of more than one award eaeh 
year. We have a long to go to establish an adcquate capital fund. 

NE'V 
The Entomological Society Canada was founded by men who were 

firs t of all cunatcurs (in the bosic sense of tl1e word) and For 
ycars afterward thcy dominated the Society aod its journal. The eazly 
the Canodion Entomologist a about aJJ animals aod plants 
and an appreciation of their interdepeodence. I n the journal came to be 
dominated by a breed of taxonomists who r.nced one another to narne and classi-
fy, as discrcte objccts, the infinite of the plan. ln recent years 
the joumal has embraced a var!ety of entomological subjeots, but most papers 
deal with a specialized aspect the sclence. This h3s been a en-
tornologists themselves who, however oommendable the object to study, advance, 
and promote entomology, often forget to be biologists firs t. 

The 1975 Joint Meeting may mark the beginn.ing of new 
among many entomologists, with a return to the old values. Modem entomology, 
botany, and phytopathology seen in broader perspcetive surely inspir& 

Collaboration among these disciplines always bcen 
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EN'fOMOLOGY 

Thi# anicle Of'igina/ly clradar ldter to 
the of the EntomOlogical Societv of Ontono. 

equa/ly weU MUOn, 
with ESO Pruident pub!Uhed here. 

in Ontario has made great strides lts early beginning 
over 100 yean ago. The handful of entomologlsts has grown to a 
flourlsbing band of several hundred. During tbe same the number of ao-
tive amateur entomologists bas apparently declined, according to the number of 
papers submitted for publication. The reasons arc probably many and varied; 
The are serlous. 

Because tbe professional eotomologist is just that, time ls not always 
hls to use he wishes. Thus altbougb both the number of entomologists and 
the amount of entomological knowledge is there are many aspects 
entomology tbat are not being worked on. Faunal Usts of local areas, notes 
on cUstribution, observations on and Llfc history, are all that 
need much work. The keen arnateur, unfettercd by the "duty" work the pro-
fessional, can fill in many the gaps in our entomological knowledge. Much 
this work can be done only by a person who can willingly spend years oolleotiog 
and observing in a fairly locality. \Vithout this entomology 
our knowledge insects in Ontario wi\1 continue to be deflcient. 

8ut tbe amateur cannot work alone. His basic coooern is tuonomy; bow 
can he ldentify his Modem taxonomy has become oompleJ< but not so 
complex tbe well·informed amateur need be wary of it; despite current 

practieal tuonomy is not that mucb changed from forty 
ago. lt is up the professional to provide the tools for the amateur. 
Part of tbe dec\lne in amateur interest must be due to the lack good 
tion accessible to Holland's Sipbonal?tera of Canada. Walker's Odonata of 
Canada and Alaska and Wallis' 'The Cicmdellldae of Canada are the type of 
books a good needs. There are also many papers in th& 
Canadion Entomologist and Memoirs, wbich, although some may be more tech-

desired, contain a wealth of information tbe amateur we 
more presented. make a plea to all proles.ilooal ento· 
mologists to devote a re<tSonable portion time to the writing some good 
uscful handbooks. These would go a long way towards the 
amateur. 

Ontazio 1s a province oear\y a mlllion square mUes spanning life wnes 
from the Carolinian to the Arctic. ln ..n the years that entomologists have been 
working in thu vast province we bave one slim volume on any insect group, 
The \Vater-Striders of Ontario by Cbeog and Femando. This can be augmented 
by a few papers in tbe Proceedings of the Entomological Society of Ontario, 
where they lie virtually unkno,vn. They should be brougbt up to 
date, edil'ed attractively and put on the market. 

This is a "popularization" entomology. For tbls make no apology. 
would suggest that tbis oould be a and function of our Society. 
We becn oontent for too long to let entomology oome to us. We have been 
oontcnt for far too long to the Society is not more than 

is. Let w stop being oontent and set ourselves some real objectives. My ob-
jective 1s to stlmulate the band of amateur cntomologists that am 
sure cxlsts, and to get them busy. 

W. Watson 
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OF CANADA 

Gold Mcdol for in Canodian Entomology 
and 

The C. Gordon 

Membcrs of thc Socicty are to nominate persons 
regard as eligiblc for thesc Nominations 

bc sent to the Entomological So· 
ciety of Canada, 1320 Carling A\"cnuc, KlZ in 
an en•·elope marked "Confidcntial" e.nd the oame 
and address of the (2) a statement of rcle••aot achicve-
ments; and (3) the name the and at lcnst one secondcr. 

be considcred by thc Committee, nomln-
ations must bcar a postmark no \ater 30 1975. 

The foiiO\•·ing conditloos govem these awards: 

- Outstanding contrlbutions should bc judged on the of 
(a) superior rcscarch accomplishment as a slnglo 
contribution or as a series of associated and 
which may bc either entomo\ogy or a related field 
the results are of great consequcnce; or 
(b) dedicated and fruitful service the ficlds of Society 

research ndministration, or cducation. 

more than one of each sha\1 bc granted per ycar 
but, more than one individual 
may bc mentioned in a award. 

- need not bc membcrs of the Society 
contribution is judged a major impact on en· 

in 
- a"-ard may bc granted on to the 

same recipient but for diffcrent to 
in Canada. 

- nomlnee for C. Cordon be less 
40 years of age throughout thc calendar year the 

is botb announced and 
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JAMES WILLIAM MacBAIN CAMERON 
1910-1975 

J. (Bain) Camcron, Di.reotor of the In-
scct Pathology 1\esearch dicd at the Cen-
eral Hospital, Ste. Marie, 4 January 
1975. 

Dr. Cnmer()n bom in Scotch Hill, 
Scotia in 1919. thc uge of 15 hc graduatcd 

from Pictou Academy. attendancc at 
AgriculturaJ College, he obtained his B.S.A. 

degree in 1930 from C:>llege, the 
culture faculty of McCill an und-cr-

he workcd for Dr. W. 
during lattcr's classical apple po\1!-

tbe Valley. He ob-
tained his M.Sc. (1932) from Macdonald College, 
and for his Ph.D. (1938) was a 

demonstrator and lecturer >.oology e11tomology. On tl1e Macdonald 
Campus l1e met Evclyn MacKcnzie of Ontario. They marricd 
in 1937 and bad four sons and a daughter. 

From 1939-1941 Bain Provincial Entomologi>t for Scotia and 
taugl1t zoology and entomology at the Scotia CoUege. ln 
1941 hc joined thc Royal Air Forcc as a instructor. 
18 months he was scconded a the Chemical \Vo.rfare Scrvlce 
on entomological problems. 

1945 he the Forest Inseot Control Board as a Research Officer 
and transferrcd the Forest lnsect Laboratory Sault Ste. which 
had been newly opened as a joint project of the Fedcral and 
ments. \Vhen the Inseot Pathology Research lnstitute was established in 1950, 
as an autonomous national institute, Camcron became its Director, the 
post he held until his death. 

Although l1c disclaimed any expcrtise as an insect pathologist, becauso 
of his long and closc inseot patbology in Caoada the 
post war he had a broad of this discipline that was deoied spe-
cialists. ln this capacity as Director be recruJted, encouraged and guided many 
scientists, some of whom since p\ayed i.rnportant roles in other 
and many of "' workcd under him know from personal ex-
perience, his aod encouragement ln of an ever-
increasing worlclood as the expanded, Bain was the author and co-
author of many papers conceming t.he app\ication of inseot ._. 
potentially useful agents. His own papers wcre marlced by a direct an(l lucid 
style that admired ond appreciotcd. an intemal editor he 
many of us from our own woolly phrases, solecisms, tablcs and captions that con-
fused than enligbtened. 

Dr. Cameron's professional were and rnany. He wos 
one of the small !(rOup that spearheaded the founding of the 

of Canada, later servlng it as Prcsi<lent 1967, and many of-
ficially and unofficially. Si.rnilarly he terms on the of 
the Entomological Society of including a term as President. 
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he had a record servioe to hU com-
munity. He was a member of the Board of Educatlon of the of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Chainnan the Korah Tarcntorus District Hig)1 School Boord, the 
first of thc Sault Ste. Marie Conservatlon Authority, Presldent of the 
Algoma Tuberculosis and Rcspi.ratory Disease Assodation. At the oi his 
death, Dr. was Chainnan the Boord of Govemors of Uni-

CoUege an Laurentian 
Dr. and Mrs. attended a number intematiooal congresses 

and pathology and his contacts in Europ& 
were aod varied. The many visitors to the Sault Ste. un-
doubtcd.Jy pleasant of thc the Camerons 
in they built on the heights Sault Ste. Marie. ln of 
the on a Bain lost his early of growing 
things and be was seeking new specimcns for the wild flO\vcr col-
lection he and Evelyn m.Untained. 

Bain was a man strong convictions which be did not alter nor 
shrinl: from advancing. oifice door -.•as always open and when his opinion 
was sought it was franl:ly You wcre sure that it wns based on a 
real to find a fair and reasonable solution to a problem. his staff 
deeply grieve his untimely passing; be \Vas a pleasant and well-eamed 
retiremcnt. knO\V that t/us sentiment bc shared by Bain's ma.ny friends 
and colleagues who will to extend their sympathy to Mrs. Carneron and tho 

The Staff, 
IPRI, 
Sault Ste, Marie, Ontario. 

ESC SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 
important in the history of the Society occurred on Monday, 

14 1975 'vheo copies of the oi the Sodety's $500.00 Post-
were mailed to 57 Canadian and The 

nouncement, in English and also in this tbe 
The deadline for applicatlons for this first will be 15 Decembcr 1975, tbe 
reciplent will be announced in March 1976 and, subject to completlon oi the 

oonditions, paymcnt 'vill be made in January, 1977. This is the 
$500 award that be madc annually by the a capital fund, the 
intcrest from 'vhich will bc to a postgraduate scholarship of 
about $3000, bas been accumulated. 

of 17 the Scholarship Fund $1643.00. Sin<e the firs t 
gcneral annouooement the Scholarship Fund appeared in the September 1974 
issue the Bulletin, building of the Fund not off to a vcry propltlous start. 

is your Fund and an opportunity for member oi the Soclety to do 
for his or her profession or bobby. Contributions are eligiblc as char-

itable donations for income purposcs a.nd should be made p.1yoblc to The 
Entomological Sodety of Canada and addresscd to the Trea-
surer, Dr. C. Becker, 1320 Carling Ottawa, Ontario 

Scholarship Committee 
G. Ball, Sawyer, 
J, McLintock, Chairman 
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ANNOUNCEMEN'l' 
EN'I'OMOLOGICAL OF 

1878 
Ybe Entomolo&Jeal Sodcty of Canada 

wW ofier a Award 
a student in unde.rt.a.kins or ber 
year 
leading to an ln ento-
mology. Ybe w\U be made 10 a 
ma.n or woman equal on t.be 
basls of h!gh 

1bt purpooe 
oulline lhe ti!JibWty requln!moou, the 
melbod appUcaUon aod lhe 

lhe 1110 lhe 
lhe 

be acldreued 
Dr. s. C'burcb, Secreu.rr, 
Eotomolo&l<&l Sodety C&oada, 
e/o Researeb StaUon, 

C&nada, 

S7N 
Postgraduale Award -
Award at $500.00 !or 12 
w\U be awarded !or a ycar 
gradualc s\Udy aod 
ogy in Canada. 

Ellglbllity - the Ume of applleaUon, 
a.n be elther 
cttizen, or a landed Jn 
Canada. lmmJ.irant 
a degrec in trom unl· 
versity. Ybe condltlonal untll 
lhe hu 
acceptance by a en· 
gagc, durlng lhe 1978-77 year, 

a program of and for 
ao dcRree wlth !ull 
studenl FaUure to 
evidence will reault l.n canceUaUoo lhe 

Befor<! the scholar may 
lhe a be 
by the dean graduate a\ lbe 

teoure cerUtylng \hat the 
student bee:n accepted for 
studies wlth tbe ruu 

a graduate wbo 
onlen • ... 

not to bold the 
lhe ESC. Ybe 

10 a student wbo unable 10 ad· 
a u !ully 

quaUJied studenl w\U be <aneeUed. 
- Ybe Entomolo&Jcal See!e\7 

C&nada 
for ln C&oada. candl· 
dale maJ <arry oul or her 
uatc researeb at any C&nadlan 

Teoure may on or 
M.ay 1976 but oot latcr \han the date 
wbieb the academle yur 

AVIS 
DE 

DU 
- 1976 

La Entomologlque du C&nada 
une en pre-
IIJ1Me en 

d'un eo 
La Bourse accordee a 

un une en 
des de 

Le but de pmeote de preaser 
le proeessas de de-

et les nttaebees i eette 

Toutc 1 la 
Boune a: 

Dr S. Chureb, Secrelaire 
Entomologique du C&nada 

aux de: StaUoo de Reeberebes 

Saalcatoon, 
S7N 

Boune - Une 
post-graduees d'un mon-

tant de $500.00 accordee pour 12 
UD 6\Udlan\ premiere anDOe 

de de 
au Canada. 

- Au momeot ou U faJI sa de-
m candidat doit et.re ou bten un 
eltoyen ou un 6mlgrant re. 

a u Canada. Un 6mlgrant doi\ 
un degrh en sciences 

canadlenne. La Bourse 
nc aera que lorsque le candidat 

un demontrant 
6\udes 

pour academlque 1976-77, et que 
en vue d'un di-

lul donoe tous les . 
au stalut d 'etudlant 

de ee la 
de recevoir 

le doyen de l'ecole des gradues 
aura par 6crit un timoignace 

du programme d'etudes et 
de de Un 

en vue de J'oblenlion 
de 110 peut pu !aJre une 
pour la Boune de la S.E.C. Si la boune 
ttait accordee a un eandidat n'aura 
pu ..,.. admission 11110 6eole de 

.... caneeU6e. 

Bodrolt - La Bourse ne etre 
qu'au Canada. Le pourra s'ln· 

de eboix. La 
Bourse ef!et eo mai 1g16 ou plus 

exteder la du de 
l'ann6e 
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Mtlhod Appllcatlon - The Entomo-
lodcaJ Canada 
Award wUJ be iD Marcb. 

shouJd a properly 
pleted applieaUon wilh 

document.s, with 
the printed on 
form. must be by 
lhe Secret.ary lhe Society not lat.er lhan 
15 Deeember 1875. 

Replatlons 
and - The 

bolder undcr normal 
dcmonstrate or lnatruct 

tor a maxJmum 200 per annum, 
lhat lhe bead or ber de-

partment it desirable aod lhat 
lt does not bindtr the or 
ber ""rlt. The Award liolder may aceept 

for work at rate 
eflect at the concerned. 

Em.olumtot f_rom Othfr - Apart 
from and an 
Award boJder wW his or he.r whole 
Ume to study and researclJ and wil1 not 
undertak:e any work, but he or she 
may hold anothcr or scholarship. 

- the 
Award \$ cbaa:e lbc rourse 

or lhe unlverslty of unure 
requires of the 
lcal So<:iety Canada Com-
mlttee. for permisslon to trans· 
fcr must be supported by statements from 

department bead concerned. 

The made on condltlon that 
tbe winner in a 
uate stud.ies arid for an ad· 

degree ln entomology. Students 
who, after rccelvlng the declde 
to transfer to graduate not 
ln entomology to be and 
lheir Award wUI be cancelled. 

ThrOUJb 11, on aeoount 
illness, an bolder is con-

tl.nuously for more than two weeks, the 
Scholarship Commlttec thc Society 

be noutied. 
P&Jmeat tbe Aword - The Award "iU 
be palcl January 1977 on reeelpt a 
report of progreu from tbe 

Allowances - The Award sti-
pond ls There no 

for grant.s by lhe Soclety 
for •11r for 

to course 
meet publleation ttc., wil1 DOt 

under any be 

de demande - La Bourse 
en dev-

root candldature • 
du et y ajouter 

sur la formuJe de 
d emande. Les demandes re. 

par le Secrl>taire de la au 
plus tard le 15 1975. 

n•monstratioo et - Le boursler 
pourra dans cJreonstances normales 
donner des aCaocu de ou de de. 
monstraUoo uo maxjmum de 200 
h par annU: que le chtf de 

departement on le tt 
qve tacbes 

pas l'tncont.re clu de 
Le peut une 

au normal 
16 ou U se 
A..utrts de rt\'taus - pour 
fins de dtmonstratlon et de 

le bow'sier tout a et reeherches 
aucune autre 
jouir d'une autre ou 

d•un 
- de la 

Bourse. le 
ou 

uoe autre au 
prealable l'approbatlon du cle la 

de la S.E.C. Unc tellc demande 
dolt de pro-

des cllefs de departement.s 

La Bourse pOUr 
dM Hudes du 2e 3e eycle 

d'un en 
de la qul 

c1deront de pour 
que de-

vl endroot tt se vtrront retl.rer 
lcur 
Abstnee poor - Si, rai-

de maladJe, un OOursier d'absente 
pour plus de dcux semaines, 11 dolt en 
lnformer le Comlt6 de S61cctlon de la 
Soctete. 
Pal<!mtnt de la Bourse - palem•nt de 
la Bourse se de 

d•un 
du du boursler. 

- La con-
en un tota1. U n'y a 

d 'autres de accordb la 
Des p00r 
par aux 

Ufiques. pour (rals de publiea-
etc., ne pour 
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BY·LAWS 

1'be Socl.ety presently operates adoptedln 1900 (Bu1letm 
2(1): 9-13). Revlslon has necessary to overcome some aDd to ln· 
dude matten. 1'be proposed revis:ion ls as an lnsert ln this issue for 
coosideralfon by tbe members in advanoe ol a mall ballot. Address your com· 

to: 
Dr. S. Churcb, SecreWy 
Eotomological Soclety Canada 
Reseazch Station, Agriculture Canada 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7N 

The principle chaoge! ere: 
Student members are tbe rigbt to and bold offioe (IV:4). 

2.. FeUOW! are inoluded u a cW! membershlp (IV: 5a). 
3. Affil!ation a separate status otber tban as a da.ss mem-
and ls to Board before being on by tbe 

(VI). 
4. Tbe Secretary, Treasurer, and Edltor, wbo had tbe 

Goveming Board, are not de!CnDed as tbe Board (VII:l ). 
5. 'I'be coostitute ao Councll whlch runs tbe affain 

the Soclety between meetings tbe Board, thereby sbaring the responsibilities 
with tbe President 

6. lhe Maoaging Councll are desoribed as Trostees 
because tbey do not work as a 'Th.e of tbe BuUetin and aoy otber 
full editors tbat may be are among Trustees 

Antony Dowoes, Douglas Eidt 
Kettela, EUeo (Cbairman) 

NOMENCLA1'URE 

Required six mooths' notice tbe possible of plenary pow-
by tbe Intemational on Zoological Nomeoclature in coooection 

with tbe foUowing names by case number: <- Bull. zooL Nom. 32, part 
1, 27th Mazch 19'75) 
1079. Forcipomyla Mcigoo, 1818 Dlpte.-a): designation of type-species. 
1892. Rulins the stem of tbe family-group oosed on 

1838 (ln9eota, Coleoptera) 
Comments sbould be sent ln duplicate, citing case number, to tbe Sec· 

retary, Jnternational on Zoological Nomenclature, c/o Mu-
seum (Natural llistory), CromweU Road, London SW7 SBD, re-

early enough wiU be ln the Bulletin of Nomen-
clature. 

(() 
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BOWARD LOOMIS SEAMANS 1891-1974 

Hod (left) />elng wUh of merU L. 
Trwman wUh R. Glen on. 

Howazd Loomis Seamans, former Head, Fie!d Orop Jnsect Unit of the 
old Entomology Divisjon, from 1944 to 1956, dJed 17 Deccmber 1974, in Ottawa, 
after a brief illneu. Bom in Wawatosa, Wl$., he graduated Montana State 
College in 1916. In 1921, he was appointed offi<:er·iD-clwgo of AJuiculture 
Canada's entomological labontory at Lethbridge, ln 1944, he Leth-

to become J)ead of the depaztmeot's field crop insect unit in Ottawa. 
From 1946 to 1952 he was also !n charge of livestock iruect He 
retlred in 1956. 

In 1938, Hod was awazded the Prolessional Institute Medal for 
His cootribution to the lcnowledge aod cootrol of the pale 

westem cutwono was specifically cited. 
C. W. Farstad gave a very good on Hod's achievements (see the 

Entomology DivJsioo Newslctter 35(2), 1957) and rather than repeat 
much of this want to a more persooal side of Hod's life. 

At Lethbridge, Hod and his wife Mildred to her maoy 
tonk up resideoce in a roomy upstairs suite two bl the offioe. 

It was Hod's habit to to 100 office tbereby reserving his walking for the 
golf course; he fustified on the basis that he migbt be, and often was, 
called to investigate an insect problem in the country or city. lover of cats, 
Hod and Mick had several aod used to let them outside by them out 
the window in a basket on a rope. Wben Hod or Miclc rang a bell the cats 
jumped into the basket ready for the upward 

first mot Hod during the summcr of 1927 when was a student 
in the livestock sootion of the Fann at Hod encour-
aged me to apply for summer work witb bim the next year and thus my long and 
close association witb Hod began in 1928. 

Hod bad an excellent and logioal mind and he was a good teacber witb-
out making it His best teacbing was by example since be never aslced 
anyone to do something he would not do bimself. Usually be built his theories 
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soundly; however, occasiooally ho had of genlus that usually stood tbe 
test of time. Jf they didn"t hc discarded them. Whenever younger members of 
the staff suggested how a job mla;ht be done Hod's advlc6 was lt and seo". 
These characteristics made Hod ihe good rosearcb man be was. 

Hod's promotion to duties ln Ottawa was good for that 
area of work, but as it so often happens, Jeft the researcb area tho poorer. 

retlrlng from the Departrnent ln 1956, Hod contlnued a 
golfing scbedule durlng the surnmer and bowling durlng the winter. 

In 1962 Hod was awarded an honorary LLD. dcgree by the Universlty 
of at Calgary. He and M1e:k drove west for the occasion and took tbe 

to visit relatives and old friends ln 1.\.fooW>a. 
who remember Hod will affectionately recaJl that bo was 

wltbout a sac\c of ln bis shlrt pocket and be developed quite an 
ot rolling western style cigarettes. Witb Hod's death, Canada has lost 

one of piooeer entomologists and many us bave lost a trusted Mklc 
continues to reside at 581 Fn.ser Ottawa. 

BtP 

Ceorge Manson 

19'75 JOIN'f MEEIING 
CanadJan Botanical 

Socioty 
Canadjan Pbytopatbologjcal Society 

Entomological Society of 

Malce firm plans now to attend and partlcipate in thc 
JOINr at the Univenity Saslcatcbewan in Saslcatoon 
on 18-221 
Remember that the program includes: 
1. Specially invited lceynote spealcers. 
2. $peclal interest group on "'mprovin§ extensioo 

a new loolc at pbilosopby and metbods . 
3. discusslon group on integrated oontrol of insects, plant 

diseases and weeds". 
4. Sessions of papen. 
5. Field trlps, a photo salon, a book display, and social functlons. 

Should you havo any enquirlos about tho mootlng, 
tbe address ls: 

19'75 Joint Meeting, 
Sub Post Offico 6, 

Saslcatoon, Saslcatch.ewan, 
S7NOWO. 
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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF CANADA 

OF from B.C.C. 

The Entomological Society of Canada bas been a member tbe Biolog-
ical Coundl Canada sinoe 1966. strong element of our membership bas al-
ways questioned the belonging to an umbrella organizatioo such as tbe 
BCC and, recently, more and more of our members been questlonlng tbe 
allocatlon of a substantial of our membershJp fee to support of the BCC. 
The Board has d!seussed the of membership in tbe BCC 
times thc past few years. lt was tbe geoeral conccnsus that oooperation among 
biologists a.nd biologioal societies m Canadd is tbat tbe BCC might 

fill tbis need and that it be a chance to its 
growing pa;ns. The Board aJso reoognlzed tbat part of tbe respoosj· 
bility for suocess or failure the BCC lay witb member societies. The ESC 
tberefore adopted a policy of appointing some of its most eminent and capable 
mcmbers as BCC an.d also suggested projects which the 
BOC might The Board fclt that tbis way !t would be 
pos.sible for it assess the of the BOC our Society. 

The Board has been tbe perforrnance of tbe BCC for 
the past three years and bas been disappointed with its performance. We 
felt tbat lt has not beeo partieularly in stating or accomplisbiog its 
goals and objectives. major concem bas been the of be· 
tween tbe BCC and its member societies. \Ve the BCC as an umbrella 
organization which would encourage closer cooperation among its member so· 
cieties. Our impression, that it has tended to operate as a separate 
entity. one of the major arguments in of membership the BCC was 
tbat it would speak witb for Canadian biologists. This it has failed to 
do. assessing the situ.•tion for several years the Coveming Board unani-
mously concluded that the BCC shows little promise either an ef. 

for biologists or an for cooperation among 
biological in Canaaa. Under the the Board 
lelt that it could 00 longer justify commitnnent of a portion our 
mcmbers' fees support d!e BCC and \\'C reslgned it 31 Dec-
ember 1974. Our BOC fees were paid in full to that date. 

The Board still feels that communication and cooperation 
among biological societics in Canada is essential. we feel that tbis can 
be done more effectively through direct contact our sister On be-
balf of the Board the membershJp written to the presideou 

otber biological in Canada stressing our desire to co-operate all 
matters example of our cooperation is tbe joint 

of the Society Saskotchewan, the Entomological 
Society of Canada, the Canadian Botanical and tbe 
Phytopathological Society being held in Saskatoon this 

Thc of tbe Borod to from BCC is sub-
ject to ratification by our and the matter will be broug/>t up before 
the Meeting Saskatoon August. 

C. R. 
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Douglas D. Poocl has ret!red &om tbe Re-
Research Statioo at Fredertctoo, after an act-

entomoJogjcal oareer that spe.ns more tban 35 
yeus. His was 6 January 19'75. 

Doug aoqu.lred his keen 
est 1he insect w orld wh!le a at 
Sootia Agricultural CoUege, becawe shortly after 

to Frederlcton ln 1938 he signed as an 
extra hand with the Forest Insect Laboratory. The 
foUowing year he appointed as 

which he for the ne•t 
few years, except for out to complete his 
B.Sc.F. degree at U.N.B. ln 1942. In 
1943 he resigned to a tw<>year stint as 
igator with the and on his retum he for-

sook the forests to accept the chaUenge entomo\ogy. 

tireless worker, Doug can now look back with pride to a fonnidahle 
array profects and studies which included thc potentlal insect resistance in 
rutahagas, the pesticide the damage po· 
tential potato nea beetles, and the life history and control of a of in-
scct pests of grain crops. His wide as an extension en-
tomologist put hlm in constant demand for of and in-
cidental pests as well. He was an merober of the Entornologioal Society 
Canada and the Entomological Society of a pa.st president of the 
dian Society, and he in cap.,cities on crop 
protection in the Provlnces. 

has been slmilarly filled and fulfilling. staunch 
supporter cornmuruty affairs and hc a\so some 

os a local He attained tbe Gilwcll the bighest, in the Boy 
Scout and was recently awarded the Medal of Merit by this associa-
tion for his many years of outstanding servlce. He and his wife, 0\ga, 

launched a of now Jook forward to as bobbies. 
nnd plain relaxing. 

G. Woocl 

100 YEARS ACO 

hardly _ need an apology for_prescnling from time to ti.me to the en· 
tomological public of galls of did oot 
succccd in the Such unlcss published sooo, are 
apt to bc lost: once they gradually And furnish a welcorne 
material for the future monograpber. reference, here a \l;t 
of my previous publications the galls of North Cecidomy/ae: - ..• 
C. R. Osten Saclcen (7:201) 
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HENRY HONOURED 
intemational tribute was paid to the late Dr. 

Henry Hurtig at the pleoary sessioo of Thitd lnter-
national Congress of Pesticide Cbemistry Helsinlci, Fin· 
land. The scientific program and of the Con· 
gress was dedicated to Dr. Hurtig. 

ln addition to tbe dedication of the program, a 
Congress Commemoration medal "·as a\varded 

to Henry. Designed by a lcadi11g Finnish 
first struck went to the President of Finland, wbile 

second medal \vas awarded Dr. The an-
of dedlcntlon made by the Professor Pekka 

The bron>c depicts une side a strickcn \VOrld, \Yhile 
the is n pollution-free \Yorld. 

at a special ceremooy, Dr. Migicovslcy, Director.Ceneral, 
Canada Research Brancb, the tribute of the Congress to 

Henry's Dorene, and preseoted to her medal awarded to her late 
husband. 

tbe time of his in December 1973, (Bulletin 6:24) Henry Hurtig 
was Research Coordinntor for enviroomeotal 

REVIEW 
Artificinl Diets for Compilntion of Abstracts 

(1970-72), by Pritam Singh. 1974. Zealand of Scientific 
and lndustrial Bulletin 214. 

New Zealand. 96 Pl'· J\Z $2.00. 
lnsect dictetics a active field, as artifical dicts for insects coo-

tinue to be used more than for many purposes entomology. Descriptions 
of diets are not easy to Jocate because tl1ey usually are sub-
merged in papcrs on subje<:ts in-
terested arti!icial for and mites \\•ill find this bulletin by Dr. 

•-ery handy as a book and as a literature Much lilce its oame-
sakes by House (1967) ond House, and Batsch (1971/ (lnformation Bullc-
tins 5 and 7, respecti>ely, Researcb lnstitute, ture Canada, Belle-
ville, Ontario, Canada), """' bulletin presents descriptions and ac-
rouots of published diets for inse<:ts and a few for mites. Jt includes 165 diets 
published May 1970 and December 1972, as as a few prior 1970 
that in the bulletins. 

Each abstrnct the kinds and amounls of the ingredients in 
preparation of each dict. and often describes the of preparing 
the diet. Detnils on a species pcrformed on cach diet are 
whcn availnblc, no attemptccl. includc 

ordcrs. Familics nnd genera the orclers are arrangcd alphabetically, 
dicts for eacl1 spccies chronologically. Those mites are 

lucatecl insect orders. Generic and names used are those ap-
by Entomological of America. there are three ap-

pendices: namely, references to general of diets and nutrition. 
12) references on the effe<:ts of antimicrobial food aclditives on insects, 
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and (3) the composition ol salt and commooly used in 
insect c:liets. 

Thus, the present bulletin together a large number of new addi· 
tiont to the rapidly incroosing proliferating list of dicts for insects. ln fact, 
it nnd cnn together :oicely ns n scrics. Tbis 

is about 21 30 cm, nicely donc, and ls rcasonably free of 
crrors. lt 'vill be to as well as to rescarchers. 

L. House 
Agriculture Cannda, Smithfield, Ont. 

FORYHCOMING 

Brunch I::SA, 24·26 1975, Beach. Port· 
lnnd, Oregon. 

Aracbnologicnl Soclct)•, 2•1·26 197.';, State Uni· 
versity, \Varrcnsburg, Missouri 64093. \V. l'cck, Coordinntor. Theme: 

of the 

Canadlan Federation of Biological Societies. 24-27 June 1975, University of 
Manitoba, 

Canadian of Zoologms, June 1975, University ol Cuelph. 
Phytochemical Society of North 4-7 1975, of South 

F1orida, Tamp4. Symposium topic: Pbysiology and Biochemistry of 
Plant-Iosect loteraction. 

lntcmational Congress, 17-23 1975, nf 
Mnryland, Collegc Pnrk, Md. 

Thc Canadiao Botanical 18-21 August 1975, Saskatoon. 
Canadian Pbytop4thological Socicty, 18-21 August 1975, 

Society of Canada, 18-21 August 1975, Saskatoon. 
VIII lntffiJational Plant Protcction Congress, 21-27 1975, Mosro,v, USSR. 
Eastem Brancb 1-3 October 1975, Ben Franklin Hotel, Pbiladelphia, 

of America, 30 November-4 1975, 
Hotel, Orlcans, 

Southeastem Branch ESA, jointly Entomological of America in 
New Orleans. 

Brancb ESA, 10.12 1976, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 
North Ceotral Braoch 25-27 1976, Kellogg Centcr, East Lansing, 

Micbigan. 
American Socicty, with the Ccntral Branch 
ESA at East Lansing. 

Intemational Congress of 19-27 August 1976, 
D.C., U.S.A. 
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EMPWYMENT 

The Eotomological Society of Canada a list of employment 
for members, and has an offioe at aooual 

meetings ol the Society. wanted and are in 
Bulletin. for the use of employers and employees are avail-
able requcst. Those employrnent througb and fillng vitae 

tbc Employment Committee will please indicate their ln the 
ESC. 

Pleasc all lnquiries and to: G. Robinson, 
Employment Committee, Entomological Society of Canada, Depart-

ment of Entomology, of Monitoba, R3T 
Do not direet inquirJes to the 

I..OCIGVOOD CONFERENCE 
OF 

The Coooecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, New Conn. 
15-17 October 1975 

The Connecticut Experiment Statioo ls bolding a 2 1/2 day 
Conferenoe forest pest management to part, lts founding 
100 years ago as the first State Experiment Statioo. lnvited spea}cers 
from institutions participate the Conferenoe. Ono or two short 
presentations will be by Connecticut Statioo 
scientist.s after eacll spea]cer. topics and speakers are as 
follows: 

1600 and Po.tllble 
Smlt.h, Yale New 

Management of tl1e 
Fred Knight, of Maine, Orooo. 

TOUJOrth Integrated Control of Pests in Europe 
J . Franz, Institut Biologische 

Stutlies in 
\V. C. Welllngtoo, lnstitute ol Resouroe Eoology, U.B.C., 

Pheromones of lnsecu 
\VeodeU l. Roelols, uperiment Statioo, 

of Bark Beetlu 
Robert Uni,·ersity of New Syracuse. 

Theory Introduction of Erotic 
S. Messenger, of Califomia, Berlceley. 

Ecology of I V 
Tanada, of Califomia, Berlceley. 

Entomology and tl1e U.S. State 
Kenneth Knight, North Carolina State 

cordlal is exteoded to entomologlcal colleagues and friend< 
to participate in the program. 

For additional contract John F. Anderson, Head, Depart-
ment of Entomology, Connecticut Station, 

New 06504. 
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PERSONALIA 

John Nelson was recently hized as Vector Control Offia!r for Muni-
cipal District 43, near Vanoouver, C. Mr. Nelson bas 2 year's 
in mosqu.ito control in the Yukon and is currently comp1eling a 
Master's DegJee in Pest Management at Simon Fraser University . 

• • • • 
D. McE. Kevan, Department of Entomology, Macdona1d College 

P.Q., ESC Pres\dcnt 1913, bas been honored as a Corresponding Fellow of tbo 
Entomologlcal Society of Finland. • • • • 

Dr. F. Webb bas been appointed Speclal to tbe Deputy Min-
ister of Natural Resources, Province of New Brunswick witb his office in 

He will have a particular to advise on matters con· 
cerning tbe spruce budworm, New Brunswick's number one sllvicultura1 prob1em. 
Franlc nas many years of working witb tbe spruce budwonn, tbe 
assessment of both natural and artilicia1 controls, and in directing the researcb 
program of the Forest Researcb Centre. 

C. ORLOB 
We regret to announce the reoent death C. Orlob of On· 

tarlo, a member of the E.S.C. the past three years. The sympsthies of the mem· 
bers and Coverning Board have been made known to Mrs. Orlob by 

REVIEW 
Bibliograpby and a Keyword-in-Context Index the Ceratopogonidae 

(Diptera) from 1758 to 1973. William R. Wlllis W. Wirth, and 
Charles Caslcins. 1975. Puhlished by Texas Tecb University, Lub-
bock, Tnas. Paper cover, 300 pp. $4.00. 

valuable reference work consists of • bibllograpby and index 
relating to all aspects of the study the biting midges (Ceratopogonidae). l t 
cootains no less than 1950 citations, from the beginnings of systematic work up 
to 1913. Very \ittle, however, was written on tbeso insect:s before 1900, and it is 
still somewhat unsatisfying that SIJCh a large of tbe papers relate only 
to and the blood suclcers vertebrates, to the neglect 
of the numerous otber genera with thelr oomplex problems of and 
hehaviour, and probably very rea1 envlronmental slgnlflcanoe. 

'J'bere are a few lmperfections, as is onl y to be expected in a flrst biblio· 
graphy of such a large Ornissions are not bard to find, and here and there 
an crror in a citation. The code tbat servcs to connect tbe XWIC index to tbe 
citations in tbe bibllography is oot derived exactly as explained. But the autbors 
are to be congratulalied on a conspicuous servlce botb to the field and to col-
leagues ln all parts of tbe world; and we 1ook forward with gratitude also to the 
promised 

Downes 
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